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imiu wii

W. S. T A5LA W.Winn hamm-i- - " . .... .

HAMIIiTON &VANLAW,
lMiopiiiirroitM.

$ 1 .50 ror 1 car in a .117111 vc, .

FOREIGN SUBSCRIPTIONS, $2.00.
i

!hrlrtlon Taken for la thaw Ms
..,!:! . . Months, i. 1 . ( l v " I

Orrirn West able of Mnln street two door
North of 1m1H- - 8iinrtv- -. -

T.H E BEST LOCAL PAPER I K IHE COU HT V

1KB A
' I'f'ftLtrSI'IBITEfl CITIZEN.' YOU AVI LL TAKE YOUR
110ME PAliEB BEFORE ALL OTHERS.IF T()t'

Eepresentative-Hous- es

3MiBUlrceiorj cnTooflsfleid
Tit thin colninn are to be found the lending

atnrt moat reliable Hum now nouses ami innun-rl- e

of Wondsaelrt arranged In nlphalictlcal
nlcr. Conxiilt Hie list for your dully want
ml Inform the merchant yon mw his address

in this rMain.--
" ..,,...,;. .,' .".JJ.,

. --PRi'oniflT,-
Ann dealer In Medicines, Toilet and Fnncy
tlelrw, etc Careful attention glyen tnpreacrlp- -

'- - !r t"-r'T-
'' '

BAKKUT:
Hoi 0me knt 8iinlwlrlie. Pnre ronfrctlon-rle- ,

lee Crem. for. Puhlle Sqimro.. ,.
,. ,, . .t rrt

fJAJCK-MONH- OK.

JL K. L-- MOONKT, Prex't.
WM. C. MWNKT.t:hler.

TOOTK ASH WHOF.H.
13 T. M. KEATtI).
SunnOwturer. nnd denier tn Bontu ul
rVrwIrtnt nedtly unit promptly done.' rnr jer

f Kyrmornd Marietta mreetiu ff

Cf.-
LA!'KNfTKTN.

EUCH ANT TAII.OIU.-!- .-
Wast aMa inklU HanM.- - tf"

Medtetiw, fefomer1ei.Tolle ArHele AIno,
Kehrl rioot'BIKl enns mier. anrtarH,

tTI lOKHI.KTt. , , ' .il.Sterehandliieor all kind. KeaMaltoof fMnll

Mflrt :Xt:TtA.TE A(tKNt
-- W. V. VAI.TOX
HMUHKIKI.I), (miif. f

.)fne jTr Popr'a Irbf H(K. 1 i J,

JrUioriiiNo
milk
KICH5EH A mSH. J !

prlre paid for Wheat, Oaf and
Corn. Flout and read ftir le. pji lt llow.

lanlerlnHtanleand Faney (Jroeerlea, ToNie.
o. Clrarx and Conation. Two dnnra North

of pnalofilw j tt ) ; jMt

"If.t p. wurMHcnEft; in. nh6.
realem In Staple and Faney Ororerle. Torth
eorper of Puhlle ruare.

I T H. r. nfnKIIEAI) A Ci).. PltfYH.
Half h paid for Butter and EfK. Hole
A nt for nalay llillar Floor. Houlh Hide,
Maim

--rTATrnwATrrrII -4-1. (V HNTTtKR,
Farntlnx Imnlenienta, t'utlery and Olana.
Krerytlilnt flrat rlaaa In Hnnlware Mne.
Main atraet.

TTTOTEI,
11 C.DF.CKnrTE,Psor'.

ooi aernmmotlntlnn for trarelera. Bar ar
nnrmrau. : Went end of Mnln 'me atreet.

HAItmVAHE. C. IXDR
Keep on hand Till lery.Fannlnglmph'inenta,
yeitlMner and tllaw. fall and jot rr'rf.

mthweet eor. Public Square. , .

"XrOnitlH 2AllMHTItONn,
11. DEAI.F.ItS
In(enerB Merrhsndlalnx Oooda. Wont enr?
ner Public 8qiare.

I. NECIIART,MRU. -- IIAltDWARrf
t'utlery, Farming Impleinenta, e. Hiinlh.
weat rtirner Pnnll and Mnln Crona atreeta.

HOUSE A nrfKi.
JL -- DEAI.ERH IN -
Anythlns In A General Merehandllnit Pinal-ne-

Honlhenal romrr Pulillc Hquare.

l'HYMIClANM.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
HKALI.SVILLE, OHIO.

Office In the Antixtronjc property.
aprS(),7y..

'! A .

rroii. x.n, . j. w. wr.BF.n, si. b

Physicians and Surgeons,
ICTTisville, Ohio. !

Callafrom all parta of the. county will receive
prompt attention. Chronlo dlaenara and Sur-ger- jr

will receive prompt attention. aprt.'My.

v lJ.t. JAMES A. McCOY.

X ES 1ST T I C3T ,
CALDWELL, OHIO.

Vlaita Woodntleld reirularly. I (rnnrantee bet-
ter work and uae lietter materlHla than any
Dentlat In the county. aprla,'M.

JL.. 1?, Iiehl,TVI.' I.,
PHYSICIAIC&SITRGEON,

LEWISVILLE, OHIO.
By eloae attention to bnalneaa expects to

merit public pfttmnnfjev Calla from any port
of the eountr will receive prompt attention
day or night. mch30,'ffi.

PliYSICIAN & SURGEON,
WooiclofLelca.. O- -
Ofllae over Rert Jones' Grocery. ' Calls

promptly attended. . .. aprlVwy

ATTOHNKYH.
O. W. HAMILTON,

ATTOWMEY AT LAW.
WOODHFI EI.D, OHIO- - .

'
. JAMEN WATSON, .. .

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
WOOWHPIKIiD, OHIO.

JnnSl.'W.
-

GEOIIGE U. JENNINUS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Will nrnctlce In Monroe and ndlolnlncoin'
tlea.' Office aotith of Publle 8iuare, up atalra
In Ketterer'a building. , . aprW.'HB.

. W. V. WAITON.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Nota ry Public ,
WOODHFIELD, OHIO.

Oflloe over Pope's Drug More,. vJclVM.

WILLIAM OKT.X WIM.IAM F. pKBT,

WM. OKET & SOU.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

"WOODHFIELD, OHIO.
Will nrartlee In Monroe and ndlolnlnff conn
tlea, .Ofltce aouth of Pirtillo Hquure, formerly
occupied by llolllater OKey. mem, ik.

J.B DBKMiK. W. T. MAI.l.ORT
fr- - Attaint). ' 2fotnr$ Ve.'i'tf- -'

DKIGOS & MALLOKY,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

. , WOODWKIELD, OHIO. -

tl'iii nn.iln In Monroe and ndiolnlne Conn
tlea. Offlee In the worn formerly oanunled by
jnuniera Aiaiior).. t .... . jv- -

J.P.SPK1GG!',
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

vooaaificitit onid.
Will practice In Monroe and atllolnlna eoun-tie- a.

gjfOmw up atlra In Monroe Rank
bulldln. Je2,'w

MU COLLEGE

III In WarIetta .Ohio.
1 1 1 1 to educational advantarH alhrtd.
II U II liatieniodenu. Twaeoarutetitndy.

Fr Schalartbip to aid worthy tndcnti.
K ' Th nzt term in Cohere and Academr h.
(uuikpuabwwb. CaUlofaeataatoaappUcaUon.

iiwiMi iiiii mi nrmin

7;

; y

v.uiiUM:i.i:i...

DIRECTOHIES.
--5, JIONHOK OVJiTV OKWCliKS.

tlMd!TBi.ii..a..rHfc.t I.AIRJvKt.l.KY.
Reprewntntlve. llKNlty I.vonh.
Pmlmte Jnclpe A. .1. Pkaiimos.
Awlltor,. H. H. Mnn.KMAS.
Trrnaurer Jons ltrKsK;onK.
rirrlt Asiikk (IKKY.
Reeorilet... . ..E. J. Graham.

L. Sl t.SllKl:OK.Rt , .
''' A ' (X. !. O.WIllF.X-- .

Cfirrimlaslone. . . Y. JJohx Rciiv."
(Al.KX. 11 A II M OS.

I ii ft rmi ry,Jii rectora SHknhvtokii
Smith.

H.

"v-- f Vf IV, ,t II.I.KMMK.

t

Mt'XICIPAt.
Mayor,; JHK W. 1H11IKKTY.f f.A.AMKO. P. POKR.
Treaaurer. KlUTZ ItKFF.
Barahal WM. I.ANO.

13. V. Sl'HIIH.
ciU?,!.T". I.'J JK. W. POPK.

:

.1. lir.ixnr.Kii. 1
I. P. Kakothar.

HfirSf--
J Ctnunisiloner. .John Ihhifrtv.

fVlintMTIAK CiU'H('U.-KeT- W. II. Dk-V- j
fRW, J'aMorj Hiielnt iflrctlnr anl

aaoh Haf at W . o!cTo-- a. m,

Serrlcea jn ae,oiuVS(inilny In raeh iti'inth nt
o'o! s k. x.; lao.'ln'clnoRj'. xw. suiidiiy

MOT NKS AX. j J.-- j I I . j
A T rpl)UJrn Vt at tl.e jr.'lS
All. Church, Woot!.l1ell, each Hnlilmth.

ranehln at 10.:l A. M. and 7 P. M. Sundny
Wohool 11.111 a.Mj PraTr meet In ench Thiirx-tta- y

f 7"ri 7. 1axtorRbY.- - II. f. Stai fkkk.
rm'RCIl. ScrvlccK nt

rJREHHYTKRIAXVb'oljvery two weeka
at li k elock VM. SpndaySaliool cach Hun-tln- y

at 1 o'eioclv p. x. Pnv.v?r qieetlne ench
Wadnetiir jwalnrwi BVj li'dcrk.i'iiKtcir,
tar. f'.T. fTAisowT; i i ' ! ;

ST.nf LVEsfKU'HrAtHoljrcnrRcfi.
Kather Wkihixmkk, Piixtor. scr- -

iceaatanrt IdoVlork A.M. Sunday School
at i r. . Ycppcrx and Ilenedletlon lit Jl p. m.

OT. TAt'lnERMA-- KM.WO E 11 i'A L

.Si.HrKHnelr-nlt-rnntc- 4

Hunday at Iwlsvllle nt 1ft o'clock A. M. Pna- -
tor.jKPT. A. V- - IXTfl'lCK., - : r .

JO fjiLlUlrWiTrTiiKS.

ItrOODHKIEM) I)V1K NO.. $77. I. ).(.
V P, Meeta eve ry Tticadny evcnlns. A.

--lirOOPHKIEIJ) ENCAMPMENT, NO. 1S.
y Meeta In Uxlee Hmiiii the flrxt and

thlnl Frldny evenlnir of ench month. Ahhkh
jcrt,C. P.; KRWfcKKEF.t-erllxv,,..,,- .,

rONROF.,I.O!lE VCVX. K. A A.IM- -
"iVl Meeta aMWawwilrtialWirWWitencld'.onM,
Weilneadnr cvenlnKa, on or before each mil
moon. J. P. Hpriooh, W. M.; Jah. R. JIor.
Ria, Secretary.
t nshriHKi eT,d Vii AWP.if no;' kvica:y M. Meet In Mnaonlc Hull, Woinlsni'ld,

on Monday cvcnlnir nfter full nuxm. .1. P.
HpRio, E. II. P.; Jas. n, Moriiik.Scc'.v.

iioi"x:rw.
ARLINGTON HOUSE,

Lewiwviile, Ohio.
ion N I. Im LKIfrrVprlf ; r.
The' Atll.rsoToN IIotbi Lrnewly fitted out,

amt the proprietor will xpnre no psiinx fo
Hie public in the liest of style.

Plenty of aood atnblc room. JylSSH.

IDxigrgTiS 23Iotel,
JACOB BUKKDART, Proprietor,
Mnln 5ireet, ATitn- - Id, Oh'v
Oueata Will find the leat nernniinodnttona nt

thla hotel, nnd no pnlnx will lCKpiirel tomiikc
them comfortable. Rntea very riiu'oiinhle.
Hpeelnl enra will le Inken of liorapx.

The proprietor of thix Hotel la nlao Ocneml
Inaurnnee Atrrnt for four of the lending com-pnnl- ea

of tho rnltetl.stfltea. nprJi.'Nil.v.

THE1 HOWELL HOUSE,
Nof. 1!08, 1210, 1212 & 1214,

Water Street, W heeling, W. Va.,
Ia the. plneeto Ktop. AH newly fitted up and
In firstlniw chnpe. Monnxj County inuple ,
ahould make aurc to atop there, nx tliey are ill- -
wnya welcome. ' - W B. H0Wfci4 Prip.

nicnw.'siy. . v . :.

EAGLE HOUSE,
"

PAULLMl'.EET,

Voodneld, ;Ohh.
0-- PGIILTQ?!, .

' , - I fcprlctor.
Ha vine purchased tlie nhove iinnicd Hofi'L

and furnhmcd It toinfortahly for the accom-
modation of travelers, I cordirilly invite them
to visit Pie. ! ,

JlAXliM nBAHONABLli, '

Alan, proprietor of TOWJf HAtX and SKA
TING KINK.. Dnncint; imrtlca accommodu--
ica at. an umea. aecHisjy.

.8ADPU011, TKATIIKll.

GEORGE McMASTERS,

Sl'lXKHHOK TO It . II. KKRE,

Dealer In Harness, S'addlerj, Lap
KODes, lsriairs, vvnips. etc.

A FUll IjIIIC OI CiMKlM AlAViKM'

Havlnn nurchnxed the atM'k of H. H. Kree
1 would respectfully solicit the iMitrotmge of
an out cuxtomcrx noxi as lunny new oncx ns
may he kind enough to give me h call nt the
old t ml,

SOQTJnion street,
BKLLAIUE, tIIH.

New Business.

LEATHER, FINDINGS, &C.
HavliiK dlxpoacd of my ItnrhiHa nnd SmUHory

I will In future kcp on linnjx
lull anil compicu' kiock oi himivc.

'Will pay Hliiliest Casli Prhes Tor

HIDES, FURS, & PELTS.

HALT'In'tinv itnntHr at lowest MARKET
PRICEH-FLASTEKl- HAIR for SALE.

EH. Free, 503 Union st,
..JeVWyJVr., HKI.I.AIItK, OHIO.

WASHINGTON,-PA- .

Classical nnd ScientlflcCourses, and Prttpur-ntor- y

Mchiart, uniler the dlrwtion of the Col-
lege Faculty. ExjH-nse- s low atlth yearoiens
Hept. IS.

torCatnloguc apply to
ausli.'HOtt. THE PKESIIJENT.

mil
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JltX'C HTOUKH.'

R. W. POPE,
ill ' ...'-:.'- -

PRACTICAL

, ; !J
'

AND pKALKK N T, '
..;

MEDICINE SrJ

PUKE DRUG,

Piitrnt Mixllelnoa. Window ttliiHH. Putty,
SliouUler StufrM.Pnlnts

of nil kliuN, Oil mid ViiriiislieH, lSriiKli- -
es. Stationery, Illimk JUxika.

SCHOOL BOOKS

School Stixtiorieryj
Klneniul Stiwle C'linirn, I.iiiiipsniHK.'liiiiiiie.Vs. L

iilkv, SiiKiirIOHi, and f all Kiiirtu,

Hwt AHHortmcnt IMniWonia.
In town, nnd everytlilnif usunlly kept Inn

First ClassDrugStore,
nil of which will be aold at thu V Jk i

lowest Cassii ."Prices
I.KH'OltH OIMIKUT CJlTJv J- -Itir Icluul lu riHim-a- .

'oiiMtHiHlyon lnind.
li:cln-- a' rrpM't'Dli 'mi nrp- -

lully. o;rMiUt:efUVJll Jlyt'JS
Giro Illm a call ar.d be convinced

; jriitiiX'r-k-- . OliWt fl L

iAici:iiv.
rrt

i

dk 1 aiAuaiailHICity
I t ! I ' ' ! 1 1

CONFECTIONERY.

JACOB REINIIEM?, Prop,

Woods field, Ohio,
-- DF.AI.K.It IX

o'mmcn & Fancy Candies?

Which wen made to order, and are free from
ttdu)terntiiis Alj kliidn of

! ' i

Tropical Fruits & Niits,
'a nil nil kinds of

Canned Fruits,
IIjilsinK, Klgs, Jellies, Pn'sorvcs, MIm-cinotf- -

A'I C'lOiAllK,
Hot Coffee, . Sandwiches,

I necse, t akcx, i

. Crackers, Plea, ' i

Ilolognn, cte.
tyjlenls and lunch served day nnd night.

liiciiM,'XI. l
--e

PI.VOM, OItA'W, &C.i

Organs, ia-nos-
.

FRANK DIEHL,
Wood.lield, Ohio,

Is offering special Induceuients In '

PIAIOS
rAND- -

Orga.iis
V . , U: ; . .. U :.: j, j:,,., (

Vv isj. A prut r I'm
.Iff ' i.c : twit "'i r;

StInway & Decker Bros; Pianos.

PRICES WAY DOWN! '

TERMSmnll.'SOtf. .
" ;.!!

;.',-i.- .

Organs,

hi if
"VV.- - t in i.firrititr .'ci:tl ImliiCv.

it. r nt s to I'im liHM rs nt niij
.IliJng in Hie iHuelc Line.'

Cur Lino of Fianos&Organs

Cannot be surpased, nnd big prices nre'n thing
of the past. Our stjK embruccs everything
fromaJewsjiarpioa - . ,

GRAND PIANO,
And wc cheerfully offer to pay yi,ur expenses
to visit us to select a -

PIANO OR ORGAN)
CiivrextHiiulence solicitod and Catalogues
instruiucnts,llHks and Sheet Music w;iit free

II. D. MUXSON & SOS,
Sanoaville, O.,

WI:ol! !!!& ltetnllMuslcDeiilors.
npr27,'Un(i. .

L0H0&TH0EJSC HSWSPAPEi
$ Advertising, 45 to

49 Randolph St., Chicago, keep this paper on flics

nnd are authorized to ADVERTISERS.luoko coutructa with

' LYRIC OF ACTION, r
J.'avi. H Havxe, wliosc death is

just annoiint'eu, ,ws8 hc last rt'i)- -

sentaivi! of the pottie culture
of the old South. His place in con:
temporary literature hns. in conse-

quence been greater than it. would

otherwise , have in'tjn,.., Mr.( IIayne.

was not a great poet, lint he. was em-

phatically, the poet of the South.
Of. late years lie lived in rural re-

tirement and wrote little. As a mat-

ter of course his verses' will now be

gathered together and republished
in memory (if his talents by his eon,

who is also a poet. We subjoin a
splendid lyric by Mr. Hayxe.

Tlx the part of n coward to brood
O'er the past that is wltliered nnd dead;

What though the henrt's rosea are nxhes nnd
dust? i . ... ,

Whnt the lienrl'a muxlc tic fled? '

Still shine the grand honven'a o'erhead, ',
r

Whence the voice of an nngcl thrills clear on
thy soul.

'Gird aliout th-- e thine armor, prcx on to the
mlPVf .;::!!!' i' !; v ' '

If the fniilNof the crimes of thy 'youth ;'

Are a bnruVji too henvy o Intir ! ; ; .. , , ,

What hope c.nn.rcbloom on thcdcxolate waide
Of a'JonUnn amleraven tlespnlrT
Down, (1ownw',th flie fdters (f fcarf , , ,

; r. !

n the Htrenirth of thy valor nnd manhood
nrlse,

With the faith tJint illumes niiUtht-wUUIm- t

defies.

Tim lair!" through (SixT Infinite world.
From Ills throne to life's iietherniftxt fires
Tim liltrf" Is a ptinntoin thnt lllei at. the dawn
Of the soul tlut. niwuts nnd nsjiln-s- ,

If pure thou hnst lnnde thy desires,
There's no height the strong wings of linmor- -

Which lir striving to rench thon shalt strive
!

Theh'up to of fate, ' '

lrloniui by tho past, which Is dead! . i,

What though the heart's roses are ashes and
dust? ,

What though lienrt'diiinslr :ii i'i '
Slll HlihM-th- heavens o'crlu-ad- ; . t ...

And Hiiblliiejas the nnif i who rules In Uie j
''sun'

the prllnllsl, of e when the coiitllct'
! ". '' - It.?"--

' '

Written for tifc"RIrt. ."

NARRATIVE OF THE HISTORY
OK TnE-T- T .

tTBfnTr,"T.Tmtfi the rffMtiul
oT t5LT Eherfe? ofTo; V.?

Dnrinjr the nar or the Keiiellton. as
Glf ane d from Hi I'f rsoiial MfrHiolrs.

June 1. We received orders to
day to hold ourselves in readiness to
be mustered out, and to say that wc
were made happy by the order, jis to
faintly describe our feelings. 2(1 and
3d. division review. by Gen. Gibbon.
4th, very warm, oth, very warm;
also rrtadVa trip to Richmond.- - (5th,

went to a party last night; tli, bth
nud Dtlv

"
lying idle;. 10th, corps re--

1 1 1 A 1. 1 1

view, also raining; inn ami iiu.
vins: idle. 13th, corps review; also

twe members f our regiment re
vived : medilfi .for bravery while in

the seryice.' 14th, went to Rich-

mond, and was Clustered out; the re
cruits ot -- our reguneni were trans- -

erred to the2d O. V, 1. lot li, our
rog iment.twent on board a boat and

avcled' all-da- v. " We then arrived
t Fortress Monroesind there chang- -

ed boats. vWe contlnaed on our way
tf.' BaltimorK 'and after traveling all
day, arrived there that wsrht, having
gone a distance of 380.miles. 'lth,
too'k the ..caf-s- . jind rode all day and
ni srht. - .On Ulic --IStli, we a hived at

ittsburglu haying i pme a distance
of 350 iniles While on this trip our
trajn,'ran 'otf- - Jhe track, in eoming
down the mountains, and killed two
men'aiid-injiire- d 25 nun: beloriging
tfflthe 403d O. V. I. is.ras Vatli- -

er aad fattavyicn who' liatt pass- -

ed through a severe war, and faced
eath'Tntlic front of battle a" hun

dred! tiuu'8,-an- d then lose their livv
while -- on their warlioine, andwhep
no danger ;wn8 feared., , We.obtainetl

Bptettdid supiier a.t Pittsburgh, On
Ahel 151th twe rodq 27.5 iniles.and ar--

ived at Columbus, Ohio; where we
i ere greeted in a speecJi by Lt. Col..
tildes.'! aOthi.ii-ode- . 102, miles and

arrived at Camp Dennison, near Cirx-- -

innati..'- - 21stv and 22d,i making out
pay roll. ;..23d received our final pay
anil discharge,, and thua closed the
urtain overuthet hnal act in., the

Gireat : .Drama. , Wc went to Cincin
nati, on tho same day, .; 24th, I pun
chased a suit of clothes; and taking
the cars, rode. 118,miles and arrived
at ColumHna. 25th, lying idle. 26th,
rode .lift mites and left the train at
Barne8 ille. Tho distance from there
to my home was soon traveled,, and
I arrived safe and well athome with
high;living once more. , Thank God!

Below we append the farewell

address of Lt. 'Col. Teteim to his
regiment. Eds. Si'r'itrT.l

if:
IIeaoqijakteks, 116th Reg 0, V. I..

, RiciuioxD, Va
Officers and Soldiers: -

I take this opportunity1;!: tender
g yon Hit thanks for the hearty

and supjiort that I have
received since assuming' command
of the' "old ' regiment." Since you
donned the uniform", 'you have en
dured untold hardships,' without a
complaint' or 'murmiir,' as none but
good soldiers know how to do.' 1 ou
have toiled through one 'of the most
tiying raids bf the War.1 You have
been engaged in some of its most
desperale and ' hotly contested bat-

tlesYou have never disgraced your
colors; yori have never failed to car'

' : ' ';ry your front.
(

' Now that the smoke of battle has
cleared away, and the glorious Sun
of Peace is sending his soothing rays
ImmdeHst' over the land; and the
tiuk'Mjas come for which we have
sighed and struggled through these
three long years go to yourJioniQa,lL,nn'8
to ivonr sweethearts-,-t- your wires..
anu enjoy me uiesiings you uave so
nobly earned. May you be as peace-
ful in civil life, as you have been ter-

rible in battle.
Let ns not forgjit to cherish a.rey

erencc for the blames of our com
rades, who have fallen in battle in
who have been tortured to death

rebel prisons. Let us always remem-

ber and be ready to extend the hand
of charity to the soldiers' family and
orphan. '

And now to those who remain com-

rades, let me beseech you to be the
good, obedient, and faithful soldiers
you have been in the past. I am
sorry , from the very depths of my
heart, that it is not jour fortune to
go home with tis. You have my un-

feigned sympathy. If my influence
will effect your discharge, it will not
be wanting. God bless you, com-

rades. With a hearty wish for your
welfare, you will always, in the fu-

ture, as in tlie: past, find me your
friend..

While in the service we traveled,
Ily railroad. . . . .S,l:!7 miles.
" steamlKMit

OnfMt . 2,:Vt "

Total (1,770 "
Length of time in&eryice Sycars,

10 months and 15 days. .

Stood guard7. times.- -

We were commanded at different
times by: .

Gens. Gibbon, Hunter. Terry, Sei-ge- l,

Butler,. Grant, Crook, Sheridan
(best of all), and Milroy. .

Principal engagements with tbeir
dates in which the regiment was en-

gaged :

.Moorcncld, Jan. 3, 1863.
Winchl'ster, June li, 1802.
New Ma rket, Jlay 1 5, 1 8G4.

l'iedmont, June 5, 1804. .

Lynchburg, June 18. 1864.
.Snicker's Ferry, July 24, 1 864,

.

Berrvville, August 20, 1804.
,, " SeptemK--r 3, 1864
Qpctjuan Creek, September 19,

1864,
Fishers Hill. September 22, 1804.

Mount Crawford, October-13,1864.- .

Cedar ( reek, October 151. 1804.
Hatcher's Run, March 30 and 31,

1865.;. .. -

Hatcher's Run, April 1. 1805.
Fort Gregg, April 2, 1805,
Appomattox C. II April 9, 1805.

THE EXO.

, i. ! '

SHOKT SI MMER SKR3I0XS

Br Brother (arlncr.

i I long ago dun made tip my mind
dat aiverage humanity expects too
much on this airth, an' dat we am
all too, selfish to really injoy our-

selves..
If we plan for a hiicklelerry

we look for dry wethnr, no
matter how much our naybur's co'n
an' taters want rain

If dar am any danger of spring
frosts wc ex peek dey will fly ober
our garden an' light down on some,
body else's truck-patc-

We expeck cyclones how and den
in de nateral order of tings, but we
doan' expeck 'em to hit our eend ob

dc county. We are sorry for sich
people as was in de way, but dey or- -

ter bin som ere 'else, you know.

If we take in a tramp oyer night
we. expect him to oe honest an
grateful. If anybody else takes in
one an' gits beat, our vardict am dat
it sarved 'em right ,.

We . expect to git de big eand ob

de trade when wc swop bosses with
a man, but if we diskiver dat we hev
bin cheated we want de law to pun-

ish him for a 6 windier. '.

Moas' of us am willin' to take our
chances on matrimony, if de gal am
good-looki- n' or de young man has
cash, but when de rollin'-pin- s begin
to fly we blame our friends dat dey
didn't warn us.

If we lose our pocket-boo- k we argy
dat de4pusson who find it am as bad
as a thief if he doan' return it. If
we find someone eise's pocket-boo- k

we wen, it comes ne puuin lecin
to let go.' "

.
'

,

, We respeck our naybur, but we
want our beets an cabbage an on
ions to keen about a week ahead of
his.

! Wc doan'. know of any pertickler
reason wnv liintnin snouio sinive
dur ba'n, but we kin furnish half
dozen reasons why it should burn
ba'ns all araund us.

We begin in October to predict a
mild winter, an' if we happen to git
one we kick like a steer de nex sum
lner bekase we hev to pay ino' fur
ice.

1 tell ve, my frens, when 1 come
to realize jist what a queer piece of
clay we am, an how much workin
ober we need to coinc out perfeck, I
can't wonder ober de shotitin' and
hurrahin' in Heaben when one of lis

folks finds his way in.

, , . Nothing Like It.
No medicine has ever been known

bo effectual in the cure of all those
diseases arising from an impure con
dition of the blood as Scovill's Sak- -

saiukilla, or1ii.(My ami Liver Sy
vp, for. the cure of Scrofula, White
Swellintrs, Rheuihatism, Pimples,
Blotches, Kruptions, Venereal Sores
and Diseases, Consumption, Goitre,
Boils, Cancers, and all kindred dis
eases. No better means of securing
a beautiful complexion can be ob
tained than' by using SCOVILL'S
BLOOD AND LIVER SYRIT
which cleanses the blood and irives
beauty to the skin.

TnE quality of the blood depends
much upon good or bad digestion
and assimilation; to make the blood
rich in life and strength giving con
stituents, use Dr, J. H. McLeans
Strengthening Cordial ' and Bloot
runner, it will nourish the proper
ties Of thc blood from which the ele
mcts of vitality are drawn. $1.00
per bottle.

R. W. POPE is the authorized
aurent of the sale of Dr. J. II. Mc--

Family Medicines for Woods
field. . '

Life will acquire new zest, and
cheerfulness return, if you will im-

pel your liver and kidneys to the
performance of their functions, Dr.
J. II. McLean's Liver and Kidney
Balm will stimulate them to health-
ful action. $1.00 per bottle.

ITi.
rr
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OH
Jones Gets Warmed Up

A5D (JOES FOB THE HTPOCKITES.

Rev. Sam Jones preached at Lnn
aster, Ohio, Aug. 13, on the theme
Creeds Against religion," his text
eing, H hat must I do to be
aved?" : .: "- -:-

'A creed is nothing but the skin
of truth. I care not for. the Pres--

yterian creed or anv creed. If a
ireacher preaches a creed more than
nything else, he is not, much of a

ireacher. Thank God! Methofiisra
has less of creed than' any other.- -

he Catholic ( hurcn has its lope
and bull; the Kpiscopal Church has mimicking the shouts of the old

gown ntual; the Presbyter when Ws converted three
rian Church has starch and educa
tion; the Baptists .have water; but
the Methodist Church - hss relig HHb- -

"Is there a Presbyterian minister
here? If so, what are yon and I
quarreling about? If our1 mothers
had swapped babies when we were
three months oltL., .you'd been a
Methodist preacher and I a Presby"
terian. It is the merest accident in
the world that we're as we arc. . It
s no accident that I'm a ..Christian

What's salvation? Is it a shout
feeling? Feeling's no more religion
than my coats Sam Small's.' I don't
want a great big preacher. running
round, wiien i m nway, in-- my wile s
way. lies a great' big strapping
Methodist, and lie s growhng .be- -

anse preachers don't do pastoral
work. If you take , him ' home and
feed him well he's got no more sense
than to go back again.

If pastoral work : would save the
world it would have 1 teen in heaven
ong ago. Salvation's obeying the

ten commandments?" and the man
who gets his'wfnl' ta harmony with
God is full of music. "A big fellow

IV"'gets up and tells how the birds Sing
w

and the trees look. I always thought
that was true Until 1 Saw 'tv'V
book. . Now when he tells the story
I say-ol- d fellow you' saw that in tl

hoolc li vou II tell me 'what vou
ove and what von hitte, I'll tell you
what vein are;

What's consecration?" Listen.
When a man lays down all his mean--

ness pile says, r'O.God, the death-rat- e per thou-m- e

something if you please.' gand persons. In Sweeden. the birth- -
1 here is but one road: m;the moral J

18.1. the German Empire, birth-tha- t
to and 20.1. Ans- -

r r- l'universe 01 t.oti. nuin is on
road. , , Every sinner faces hell,

every Christian faces heaven. All
ve got to do ts to turn around,

ana, sinner, 11 you want 10 go 10
heaven, just turn around and you're

11 1 1 .un mi-- iiimi . iiv.niu o "vu no
anyboily.-- ' But you re facing the
wrong way. Tnrn around, old fel- -

ow.
"It's infidelity to say 'God s mad

with you because Adam leu. 1 wen- -

ty-lo- ur years under a load 01

like I was makes a man want rest,
(Jones here gave an elaborate de
scription of Jesus quieting the wa
ters. Tears dimmed all" eves and

were audible.)
"For years I sang 'Simply to Thy

Cross I Cling,' bnt now a Bweeter
song, 'Safe in the Arms of Jesus.'
I've read the best books on,faith.
I got tired. The best l(ooks on, faith
mase the whole subject ,ps clear as 1

mud." (He quoted a long sentence
of big unintelligible ,.words,.,. Turn

to Small said, I don't get, all
those big 'words from Small,' either.)
Great.laughter.l '

I never to preach to-t-he in
tellect but once. My wife risked me
what kind of a . sermon-- ! it was. . I
said it was a.. whopcr.i ..Shelsaid,
'nan 1 00 11, you n iau on a whoih
iier. That's the reasons I always
preach by conscience! .cMaiii'tw-iu-

iftof (iK, seeing is my jo)., Some- -

time men pray for faith, fd just
as soon pray for . sweef Watoes.
Was your prayer ever. 'answered
when you prayed for faith?

Give us this day ' onr daily
bread' is mr prayer: ' 1 tell yon this
pravinr is a' hnmbtisr. t e re a
thousand miles ahead in prayer, arid
a thousand miles behind in cvery- -

Soine people are, ever
lastingly, begging for . something.
'Lord give me something.! .;.' hat
An Vfiii want'. 'Ilnn't knnw air
only'just give ine something Quit
praying for gract If God' would
come down and srivo you' a' week's
rations of crace the devil would
have half of it before Saturday

Quit telling people that you have
doubts. It's a shy way of confess
ing, your meanness. It'snot the in-- .

apartments.-sin- ner

gas

have mv doubts-i-haf means'l have
my meanness. Jones here
J. Stewart Mill and created a
tion.) My! My! I'd stand here
and talk longer, but 'ybu . ain't big
enough, you little puppvVyou. You

ain t big enough in faith to be call- -

ed .

" hat must I do to be saved:1
Listen! Comply with the ordinary

of faith. . Now . listen,
preacher: never have believed
thing since I was converted that l
didn't believe before was conver- -

ieu; now uetieve ami uo.
you want faith that saves, your souls,
tins morning, , quit your jiieauiicHo.

a a.

1 amen: ......
",ow 1 in within two minutes 01

my time to quit and am not nan
done. .What s the hardest thing lor
a man to do? Listen.; To . quit
drinking whisky. I'd give any man
mv head eff mv shoulders if you U

sliow me where Borrow for sin is a

of salvation. I preach
reformation. tends to conver-
sion. What must do to saved?
Believe. What must I, tlo to.be
lieve? Quit your meanness,

There you fifty, years old,

Jones told of old father Gig- -

gertlown in Georgia and made a
great hit! fLaughter.! , . was
infested with, the greatest of -

ion on record.
"A man may. every , word

Jesus ana go to out ne
believes Christ he's saved. Be- -

lievein .Christ and yon will be sav-- j
-.- 1 ii ... ! ..'.ii r t ' Ien. r an into line, oroinerg. jones
told the-stor- - of a man who, in win
ter, was going to cut down a tree
and make .rails, and sat down in the
cold to waif until he ' would sweat
before commencin2 to work.l ' The
old sat. there arid froze to death
without doing anything.

"Just so with the old fellow out
there who is within half'a mile of
hell waiting for moral perspiration."
When he was pastor of a church he
went to a man who wouldn't know
Jesus if he met him on the road.
He got him, his wife, brother-in-la- w

and w hole family to join his. church
before thev It rt g iiri r v t

V1,ia,'i ,i, i,ri-. ..ntmn'iir

months later, while he and Jones
' It 1 1

fei-it- s
and low he

auiterut

in and give and 20.5,
to do,

In
s$"..3 death-rat- e

yon

sin

sobs

ing he

tried

out,

God
be

set,

will.

in

your, about
the. trees and songs of
birds and old stump nnd
get down to business. (A A'ote was
taken to see how; many were asham-
ed of and meant to do
better. About one .hundred arose.)

bless "you," .Tone's said.
"Now,, let us do our work

to God. Believe and do
and we shall be saved." ; . ,' ,' , .

Prof. Extell sang the famous rail-
road son& hwng by the andieilce
jone8 then 8a;rt that all hu mo
was ia God,'s bank, and if it didn't
i)llst he was a millionnire. If he
didn't .ret into" heaven. lieM ir.lk
awav frora t,e peal.jv gatcs thc
worst , ; mn ! tK

world. 1

a.

Yital Statistics of Different Nations.
From Peinorest; Monthly for September.

arc,', : out
some CUU10118 iaeta with ; regard to
ti Li V IU A&LA VlVtllll 1 ll ICO ML IUC
lendino-- n.ations of tho wnrld . ITn.

our tables are. not as
accurate as those, collected in the

States. there is
a careful record of births,
and deaths. These are collected by
ns without any save
only when a census is being taken.
In and Wales, it has been
found that the birth-rat- e is 35.4.

is 30.2. nsrainst a death-nit- a nf
'1

1

trta, 3'J.l birth-rate- , 29.6 death-rate- .

'Pne official returns state that our
Bnnual birth-rat- e is 30. and death- -

rate 18. but clearly our birth-rat- e is!. .
nmch laru-er- . as we are irrowmirn 1 i - n
numbers taster than any people on
Carth, Our increase is fully 10.- -

000.000 since the last census was
taken in 1880. Our colored oorni
iation i!ave a higher birth-rat- e

iave the Sonthern whites. Amons
the latter it is 28.71. while for the
colored it is. 35.08. the
death-rat- e of the blacks is quite
large, still they are rela
tivelv faster than . the whites; it is

iso a curiou8 fact that more color- -

ed females are born whites, but
taking blacks and whites
ti,e 1,3 0f the males exceed those
0f the females.,

How Raiser, Wilhelm Travels.

When the William trav
els eU'ry measure is taken
to provide for his comfort. The

s special tram consists of
three saloon carnages connected
with each 'other by a covered
The proper is rich
lv hung with blue damask, and at
one end there is . a small compart
ment in which' the likes to
stand at the, window when making
?hort A small saloon
to this wu ontains a sofa and
Bpring seat, opposite wnicn is the
Emperor s camp bed. Near the sa
lpon is the study, in' which stands a
desk with writing whose

shows gooa wear, upon
the bracket above the desk .is
small model of the Column of Vic
tpry' in Berlin. to the
study is a fitted up
with extreme care and good taste.

final! robin contains two small
Bofas, leaf tatl? and a large mir

inperor s own carlu,r
riage is a carriage for his suite, and
this is,' of course, quite
htted uii. It contains hve or six

each a table
and two small couches. the
rooms are' connected by

.rim jitm imzene.

J. 'ever.
I linYA been ft hay fever sufferer

for three years: have often heard
Ely's Cream Balm spoken of in the
highest terms; did not take much
stock in it because of thc many quack

I medicines A friend me
to try the Balm, and did bo w ith

sticces. T. S.
cu'se, N. Y

can Ely's Cream
B y tfl all hav feVcr sufferers, it is,
:n mv on n on. a sure cure. 1 was
attijcted for 25 years, and never be
fore fonnd ,K.rmanent relief. W. II.

I

HHskins, Yt.

Vn to test the speed
nf th(, swallow's flight has made
at pavig ;a itaw. .Two hen birds
wm, t,lk.n from their broods, car
ricd to Milan, and there released at
a given hour. Both got back to
their nests in thirteen minutes, which
geve their rate "of speed at

and a half miles an hour.

The "Life ot the flesh is the blood
thereof,' pure blood healthy

r)r j, H. McLean's
Cordial and Blood Purifier gives pure
(Acu blood, and vitalizes and strenffth- -

ros the whole body. $1.00 per bottle.

Sam Jones may be the bedbug in
thc field, but "he gets
there all thc same."

fidei that makes tlie sinner, but the with the
that makes the infidei;; I Fhe carriages are provided with

eulogized
sensa- -

a'dog.

condition
I any- -

1

1. ii

amen:;..

condition,

I

foul

for God's own good time, r and this bears
You want to be saved by fire. You'll with it the of quick re-b- e

saved in .fire, 'that's .what, you Htoration from sickness or accident

He
relig

believe,
said neu; ii

tievn

brothers,

I'll

in

increasing

jiossible

way
carriage

next

All

I
wonderful

j

been

wailing functional activity,

--NUMBER 30.

TREEI BY

By ah Prisoner.

1 was among the first batch of
prisoners sent from the
prisons of Richmond to .

At that time there was noth-
ing dismal in the place, and the pris-
oners received fair rations and were

treated. It was the cus-
tom to permit gangs of ns to go onr
every second after wood,
fach gang of from six to ten prison-t- s

being in charge of from one to
three guards. It was hardly' to be

that any of ' lis, ' ragged,
jienniless and in the middle of the

would niake a dash for
'iiterty, and wc were given consider-- J

;ible latitude while outside the stock
.' ? v .1:ae. .un several occasions I wan

ind took mt own time to return, and
this seeming on their
art finally gave me the idea of seek

ing to make my ' 1 ';

tel with portion of

""itue is.. tJyrT!,Td outof iKht ofiheytiarda

tomfoolery; stop-talki- ng

,Teautiful
conversions

themselves

God

acceptably

disappointed

Statisticians bringing

fortunately,

European .Abroad,
marriages,

thoroughness,

England

than

Although

than
together,

Emperor

Emperor

imperial

Emperor

journeys.

materials,
appearance

Adjacent
dressing-room- ,

differently

apartments, containing

telegraph

timn.ghout.

persuaded

Geer.Syra

Marshfield,

experiment

eighty-scve- n

means

Strengthening

Evangelical

Emperor's

certainty

BLOODHOUNDS.

Aiideroonvllle

overcrowded
Anderson-ville- .

humanely

'morning

iiipposed

'.'onfederacy,1

carelessness

escape.''-'- 5'

that Georgia,
!,.., ...... ,.v ...... .v. ..uv j.mu wc u to his private secretary asKing 11111

an attempt to escape, he advised meU-h- his employer was guilty of aW
in case I was determined to tr- - it,
if uinnc tin viniiniiia itviiass till; purt?
barrens and then head for Tenness-
ee, It was a long and 'perilous jour
ney, but there was a chance that I for
might, get through. --"I had ii $10 6
greenback concealed in one of the
buttons of my blouse,- - a ttd for' five
days I laid aside a portion of my ra- -

tione. Then, one morninsr when my
gang w as to go out, I placed thesnr- -

plus food in my 'pocket, bade my
ineno gooo-iy- e, ana marcned out dCJ

. .

,,,,
- - i a 1 1 1 4.1 r i m 1lerunneii in urave an me tisrh 01 an

pscniie..... We nrm-pmlM- l trt a nnintt- I - I - I

1 .. i. - A l :. llX" " ,e ,n,m lue1,,a,.lir .. ,
BtocKade and while the gnards sat
down on logs on stninps, wc began
gathering fagots I at once edged
away mr tue wootio, ami was no soon-
er concealed by the' pines than I to
started off On my : trip. - The rang . .

won d be granted half an hour at ed
least, and I ought to, Ik; two miles
away, and probal. y was, before, I wa- -
missed. : I made this distance At. a
fast walk,- - and then. covered two; or ivi

three miles more at a "dog trot : ; I
expected to hear the report of a can
non to signify my escape..but none is
came, and I hurried along .hoping an
that tho gang , had! been marched

I. 1. 1 J"uach. .u.ou, my mwnvv 4e,ng .Vhm inme and fovul(1ered
vovereu. ? aiiih, n j. uiierwarus as- -

Qertained, provetl to lie thc case.,. , I or
headed slightly to the jioath west,
calculating to pass near, Columbus,
on thc Mate line. - 1 traveled hve
miles before I came to a creek, and
in this I waded for about half a mile
before taking to the barrens again
I was in pretty good condition, and
my purpose was to push ahead as
fast as possible until I had put hf
teen or twenty miles between me and
the prison pen.. I did not rest a mo-

ment for fully four hours, and I knew
that I . traveled ; at least seventeen
miles in this time. Five miles from
the first creek I came to another, and
I waded down this for about a milcj
although there, were, several sjiots
wherv, the bed was almost dry of wa
ter. At noon 1 sat down under a
tree to rest '". I had,, just crossed a
highway, arid ' from where I sat , I
oould sec a log house about half a
mile away. I was not only very
hungry, but very tired, and ,

1. pre-

sume I sat there lor an hour. ' I was
about to get up and continue my
journey, when I heard, the distant
bark of bloodhounds. It had hardly
reached my cars before a second bark
answered it. I had never heard that
bloodhounds were used to run down

.i' t.ow.r
, , . '

.Vj.. t.. j ..r. L.- -uatl no iueH me uiib were nutri inc.
The last mile traveled before testing
was across the" edge of , a, swamp,
There was not miich Water.'but the
ground was damp.; The dogs had
just struck this piece ofground when
I heard their cries. Presently they
gave tongue again, and thereafter at
intervals for the next quarter of an
hour. They were liothered to pick
trp the scent, but were slowly ap:
proachmg me. I had risen to my

feet to start off, when a colored man
came running up from the highway
and called ont: '.'"Am you oneo' dem Yankees from
An'ersonville?"

"Yes," I answeretl without hesita
tion. ,:-- 1

"Den climb a tree 0 nick, for tie
bloodhounds am on yertrack."

He ran away at this, and I start
ed off at my best sliced.' ' I had made
about eighty rods, when the hounds
called out in a voice that meant they
had sighted me. - There was trees
n -- 1 . . ,i t iii.nmi .o!i, .mi1111 niriniL iiir unit iiiiiikii noi.iv "
shinned" up one about the size of

my body, having to go fifteen feet
before I found a place to rest. I was
hardly up before the dogs were at
the foot of the tree and making the
inner tifiaf l otfiirta tn'ponph m
T ... ooft, fv, thnm 1. mr-v- or nnd

v un. .4auer aooiii iniwu iiiiuiuro minuj,
four cavalrymen rode up and I was I

orderetl to come down.: : I was made
to take a "dog trot" all the way back
to the pen. and upon arriving there
I was sentenced to wear a chain and
clog for thirty days, and was not al- -

loweel outside the stockade again un- -

til exchanged. Detroit FreoJ'rt.

WIVES MOTHERS! DAIUUIEUSI

BE YOUR OWN PHYSICIAN!
A lady who was for years a great
sufferer from Female Complaints and
weaknesses, so common to her bcx,
and despaired of being cured, finally

1 J! 1.S..U ).,...!..loiimi remeu.es u u """M
i.nn.rl Imv oftoe all I'lao hail fniled.
V , V ' Ix. Vf i
Any auy can use iu iyu... m.
roirn lioraolf witlinilt.... lMinr. -sllllioct- -

ed to a medical examination, t rom
she will. send FltKE. Ke -

-

cipes. Illustrated Treatise and full I

directions,' ralel Address (with
stamp). Mns. W. C. Holmks, C58

Broadway, N. Y. (AViw .)

S.nn Jones breaks his sermon n
in chunks, and there arc plenty of
good things to take without the.- -v.n.ho nnm if rnn ni-- an ilis.K.siil..

lff..-.lT.'

BATES OF ADYEBTISISU

4.-- 4 .1 3 i!
w'k. w'.lc m's. m's. Ye'i

I'square. i

it WUs.T . If W I 4 W I 7 UU I ill OT I I I,

'.Col
i.Cul I 4 on r 7"(i) j pi' oil I is (fl I ii t

fcitl ;.'r... . .. i 65 ii'Ai f ii "V ai wi I 4S1

.
1 Col I ill (II I 15 (10 (HI I 4o (0 " 1

1.,, .i iimwi.i .ii nn 1.. 111 ii .in r

Legal mlvertlwinentK nl legal rates.
Atlinlnlstrnlor's or Kxecntpr'a, AttHi hnier

and Kond Nortcw, i; '
; J- J

Ileath and elinrl table notices Jot exaeedlir
21) Hues Inserted ree, . -

The Irpest Cirrnlation ihfhet'oiin
ConsWerTlil;

--r
EXTRACTED FB0M HISTORY.

Some Yal nable Bad Entertaining Chest
nnts n orfcea Orer.

Kstelllne Bell.'

George: Washington; once cut off
promisino; cherry tree and used it u
make a whistle, The , ejder Wasli'
ington made inquiry alxmt it an
George owned tip tliaV. he 'conldn'j
tell a lie,'whereii)on Mr Washing
ton said: "I ' once had - fond hopej
that my boy would make a grea'
lKlitic,ian, but I; find 'that it canno'
lie. Still,-- .will ace if 'l cauno
break him, even now.of his too grea.'

leaningj Jowajdg It,rutjlu":and, ho, gav
G'ebrire a pretty severe fldrrin!r witl
the butt end of the cherry tree, an
the young reprpbatebore the mark,
of it till he crossed the Delaware. . .

- v-- i
I

-- v,; 7.-r-
.

77;- T -

The British Government once dis
covered that Major Andre had beef
guilty while inj full - dress uniforn:
of hanging from the, limb of a trc
With a roue arnund , hia neck.: TIk
Government sent a communicat'ior1

1)Parinr before the miblie in such ni
undignified position while in the scr
vice 01 tue lvmg. i ne Becreinrv re
plied that the Major was ; doing i

his health, butas he did it aftcj
o'clock that ' it .was none' of th

Government business.,. Ujkux whicl
the Government .ordered the seeiV
tary to be shot, and detailed Genera
fnwniirB tn. rfm"Mi-'",I.p- ,;

wh'v Was ' foimally ' dismissed froi:
the Rervicei and the next day, toot

his permanent resiik'nee in ai-
adjoining cemetery.

. . TT
-. 1' '"I I''

When Daniel Webster was a W
hU father can2hf a fox that hac!

l)Ctn gettjn aav' M two or'tbw
hens each night Mr. Webster de'

termined to try the offender, himsel
be judge, end let; the boys plcac

for the plaintiff, and showed hov
the fox had' abbut cleared" but th
Websterian hen-hous- e. When Dan'
... r , .... .:x. t.)a Klin iriliiii: m nuu tn1

air Of one who 'wa's tO ;lead the .Sen

ate and said: !tf 4. , , .1

. "I would put it to this court if i

any woree for this prisoner to tak
occasional spring.chiokeri than i

was for your hon'or to' Bell a hors
1;

three legs, jib heing perfectly sound
to .unload Podunk Valley railroad

stock worth twenty-thre- e nnd a hall
t'ents on thc deacon as above par'r"

This court is adjourned! thuu;
dered Mr. Webster. "Let thc pris,
oner be killed and thc attorney foi
the defence come into the' woodshet'
wjtu mer,

During the session , in which Dan
iel made his famous reply to Haying
he remarked to President Jacksoi
that that occasion after they wen'
into executive session - in the wood
shed . was the only tirae he evei
thought the White mountains hat1

fallen on him, ;, ... . '.

IV.

Israel Putnam 'one day fixed his
bayonet and crawled into a wolf
den to eject Jhik ' Ite Wr1 thc'wol.
in the hall near the 'hat :ratk ani
prodded him playfully, in the ribt
with the bayonet and - made knowr
his business. "The point is well ta-

ken," rejilied the wolf, "and I wil
vacate, butas this is the only dolir
you will please back out" ;Mr. Put
nam attempted to do so, but CHiiglu

1. 1 r. J 1.:...""'.'T. .,n 'S" , 're!W',
'nce I must getout I will eat inv

way through, said the wolf, whicl
ho accordingly did,, weighing 1 1(

-
pounds more when, he went down tht
front steps than when he met the

a ,1general. Three days biter, the cor-- j

oner and thirteen selectmen. . alter ri

carefnl examination ' of the remains
nnd a long session, - returniHl a ver-- f

diet that from the testimony offertn!
L Putpam appeared to be dead.

.' V. v.
My son," said Benjamin Frank

nn, "never pay too much for yourj
whistle. ' I ' once did, but it isn't
gtxid economy

"What was tho matter governor!'
."That is of little moment," sail'

the creat philosopher, brushing a
.

tear irom 111s eye, --uiu 1 paiu ion
much for it

'Wouldn't the bhimo thing blow
or did it all bust up?V

"No, my dar boy,' none of these
But in the commercial column of

that evening s aew r.ngiana ouram

ii.
Mht ceut i i had ioiighi mine earn
in the moi'ning. , , . .1

' They Will Not Bo It.
TImiso who Once take Dr. Pierce' k

"Pleasant Purgative Pellets wilr
never consent to use anv other ca4

thartic.'. They are pleasant to take
a lid mild in their oiK'ration. Small
er than brdinarv pills and inclosed-- -

i" gbssyials; virtues unimpaired.
By druggists,

k Silent Fighter. --

"I sec," he said as he met an old
soldier comrade at the City Hal;
yesterday Vt . our generals an'
haying a hot dispute as to which o

tnem contnmneu ine inosi ui san.
the day at Gettysburg. You weri
there, I believe?" ,

"Yes, bus I have no right to talk."
"For why?"
'"Because I was simply a privad

soldierand only had thriT bullet'
shot into me!". -

is about introducing th
.. Japan

. . . .....
English language, t l sugi

Pnwler of Ja U now
. 1 ... .,

this country to arrange wnn iik
, , ..; i i. :J

' . ... .... - ... iit id i, mv iah .niTiinfrj, iir iiai, in iijiiipjn rtllftu,,ev 'y v
sch(K)l8 of Japan, thc Mikado bavin
ordered that the JCnglish langua
be taught in their schools. -

:

An old gentleman in "Marylant
said he had raised his lamiiy oi
"Sellers' ,Liwr Pills," and consider

kd them almost as essential to
. .Ij.1M-.- I J 't--1 .. 1

iailHIV as urcaiu luai o iiiii;,


